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NEDCO backs the milk up to the
farmtank.

“Then”, he added, “the co-
op who can perform and
solvethe marketing problem
becomes appreciated, and
the years of dues-paying all
seem worthwhile.”

NEDCO representatives
were also in the vanguard of
a number of farm
organizations in the for-
mulation, preparation, and
passage of a much needed
milk security bill for the
state of Pennsylvania.

Of major concern to
NEDCOfanner membersas

(Continued from Pace Dl3)
membership numbers the
coop’s volume of milk are
expandingmonthly.

Market security was
stressed by the co-op chief
who said that “most
dairymen don’t really
realize the importance of a
guaranteed market until
they are dropped by a
handler or theplant is closed
because of a strike (such as
nearly happened recently)
or any other reason which

Through March 1,
and purchased

1981
from

NEW CASE LOW-PROFILE MODELS
885,990, 995,1210 and 1410

NEW CASE 2-WHEEL DRIVE MODELS
2090, 2290, 2390 and 2590

ALL NEW & USED 4-WHEEL DRIVE TRACTORS,
any make, any model

on
us

YOU PAYNOFINANCE
CHARGES (if you finance
through Case Credit Corp.)
until March 1,1981. The
sooner you buy, the more
you save.

27 IMPORTANT FEATURES
j S-R Mhood (Simple Removal for
mtenance) tiltsup easily onspring
led assist cylinders

CASE 2390

New air filter in back is awayfrom dustai
noise 90% more efficient than previous
filter Nodirt incab from changing or
cleaning Fan sound is reduced in
area

New ground level fuel tank filler Black
sculptured polyethelene can’t rust
and minimizes watercondensation in the
fuel tank 85 gal (322L)

New hitch view windowfor easy hooki
the implement v

New swinf-out battery platform and minimum
maintenance batteries

New straightaheadvisibility
with sloping, tapered hood which has no
vision obstructions

New rectangular headlamps and
optional halocen roof front and raar
lamps boost beam reach

New non metallic hood and gnl
plus anodized aluminum grille screen
and side panels Noworry about rust 1

New easy-onfront end weights
75 lbs (34kg) each

Neweasy-offside panelsfor access
to swing-away oil cooler and con
denser coils

Newfabric cowed, 8-way adjustable
President's Chair (optional)

Newslim line muffleris offset
from line of vision

New roll protective cab fully pres-
surized against dust Heavily insulated

j
rubber mounted

Front lusts 60-88 104" (2 <42 mm) v.
short turn radius !•

parmits

■lh "(3772 mm) with bf*k«s
New CaacCON TROL hydraulics
the best ofopen and dosedcenter
systems inone

inches (1524• 2 235 mm) in 4"(102
mm) increments Row crop clearance
with standard tires is 22 6" (574mm)

See or call us now :zm • CONVENIENT
FINANCING

• LEASING
• RENTALS

nearly 8000 lbs (3629 k*)

Nawnarrow rear posts wide windows
41sq ft (38m1) oftampered
tinted (lass forbetter view of imple-
ment operation

Cm 12spaad ran**
powar shift is standard

• PARTS
• SERVICE
• RECONDITIONED

TRACTORS

C.4P. FULTZ EQUIP. EDWARDS FARM EQUIP.
291 West Moorestown Road

Spring MWs. PA (Rt. 512 Clearfield)
(814)422-8805 Narareth.PA

(215) 7590240

E. W. BUEWICZ
EQUIP., IRC.

C. H. WALTZ SONS, INC.
RDI, CocanStation, PA

(717)435-2921ElmerRd., Rtchwood, NJ
(609)881-2692

STOUFFER BROS., INC. PEOPLES SALES & SERVICE BINKLEY I HURST BROS. PAUL SHOVER’S, INC.
1046UncoinWay West

Chambersburg, PA
(717)263-8424

Oakland MiHs. PA
(717)463-2735

133Rothsville StationRd
Lititz, PA

(717)626-4705

35 East Willow St
Cartel#, PA

(717)243-2586

CASE WILL WAIVE ALL FINANCE CHARGES
any tractor listed below
by October 31,1980

YOU SAVE OKA TRACTOR.
TOO. Our selection of
qualifying tractor models is
at its best right now...
and we’re eager to
deal high.

Newfront lower view windows
extendcloser to the hood line
for better crop view in narrow
rows

Newfender clearance for wide tires
60” tread settm*for 30" rows with
184” x 38” and 18 4" x 42” tires

Wide tire selection includes new
42 inch (1067 mm)sizes and redials

ZIMMERMAN'S A. L HEBU BRO.
FARM SERVICE 312 Park Ave.

r.mu.l pa QuarryviHe. PA
(717>%4114
CLAIR I. MYERS TtTSimy.MC.

Laka Road R 1 RDS, DanvMt, PA
Thomatvilla, PA (717)275-0927
(717)299-0453 2 mi. S. offRt«. 54

quick couplers to handle
ail category 11, lIIN and
111 implementcross shafts

New convenience transmission
fluid check-and replenish from rear

Huskyrear axles. Standard 96"
,(2 438mm)axle is 3W (89 mm)
diameter on 2350 3-7/8" (98 mm)
diameter on 2590 Optional axles,
both 2390 and 2590 and 2590,are
120"(3 048 mm) wideand 3-7/8"

(98mm) diameter

well as to'the dairy industry
in general, says McNamara,
is the recent pronounced
shift of the USDA from a
department founded in
service to the agricultural
community, to one now re-
directing its administrative
policy to favor the con-
sumer.

“.Strangely enough the
administration makes no
bones about the shift and we
even wonder if in the future
agriculture will maintain
any position in the depart-
ment,” he said.

In hisaddress, the NEDCO
chief executive cited some

major areas of concern to
the future of the dairy in-
dustry: The current scuffle
with the Community
Nutrition Institute over
classified pricing; the so-
called inflationary pur-
chases of dairy product by
the Commodity Credit
Corporation; the in-
difference of the ad-
ministration to an onslaught
of “fake” dairy products into
the marketplace and the
bold declaration by USDA of
a complete overhaul of the
dairyprice support program
if not its total conversion to a
cost of production based

formula.
The co-op administrator

said that the dairy farmer
must find ways to curtail
milk supplies if the present
dairy programs which have
worked so well in the past
are to continue.

In addition to this, Mc-
Namara told his listeners
NEDCO fully recognizes the
need for promtion of its own
dairy products and during
the pastyear has attempted
to increase farmer par-
ticipation in advertising
funds both in New York and
Pennsylvania.

He said the co-op invested

$25,000 in a Dairy Research,
Inc. proposal to obtain nonr
fat dry milk byfreeze
milk, which, shoulder
significantly reduce the;
amount of energyused to dry
milk.

The industry’s latest self-
help project, which NEDCO
has. participated in, is a
-nationwide fall cheese
promotion campaign which
will spendabout $6million to
promote cheese'. The

~

federation invested $lO,OOO in
this effort,he said.

The farmer-funded cheese
promotion should help to

(Turn to Page Dl5)


